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Meeting information: 
2019-06-20 
18:30-21:00 
Dunlop United Church 
 

List of attendees 

Mike Engelhardt Don White Ron Cooke (absent) 

Shamel Hosni Subhash Khimdas Justin Bourassa 

Paul Fisher (absent) Blair Graham Ann-Marie Savage (absent) 

 
 

Topic Notes 

Adoption of Previous Minutes  
2019-05-15 

Moved by Shamel Hosni seconded by Blair Graham. 
Passed. 

  

Financial Report Financial report for both June was presented.  Motion to 
accept reports by Justin Bourassa seconded by Don White.  
Passed. 

  

Agenda Items - Follow-up  

  

Court Lights - Court 3 SE lights rewired and new timer installed 
- Court lighting now completed 

  

Jegyysoft Financial Summary - Gross income $45,000 
- 310 members 
- How to count junior membership vs HST – 

Shamel/Ron 

  

Junior Program for Younger Members - Regular lessons stay the same 
- Adding group for 4-6 year olds with 30 minute lessons 
- Advertise new program on web page - Shamel 

  

Membership Directory - Having issues uploading approved to publish list 
- Shamel to resend list 

  

Grounds & Clubhouse Responsibilities - Grass under pine tree needs refreshing - Don 
- Re-paint benches - Angela 
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Rogers Cup - Contact is Justin 
- If we get 40 people they will get 40% off 
- Get formal offer from OTA 
- Advertise offer to members - Shamel 

  

Septic Tank vs Sewer Connection - Minor repair $1,500 
- Septic Upgrade $5,000 
- Contractor recommended septic upgrade after 

inspecting area 
- For now we will just pump out tank in July/August and 

add copper sulfite to the tank twice a year 

  

Court Netting - Court 3 needs new string on the bottom - Don 

  

Adult Lessons - Can some be scheduled during the day? 
- Ask question to members in next general email 

(Shamel) 
- Change lesson booking to be more like booking junior 

lessons 

  

Courts 4-6 - Prep completed 
- Two sealant coats completed 
- Blue colour completed on courts 4-5 
- Work will run into week of June 24th 

  

Agenda Items - New 
 

  

Club Insurance Update - Upgraded liability from $2 mil to $5 mil on courts 1-3 

  

Handling Refund Requests - Shamel will handle as per club policy 

  

Partnership /w RackGuys - Will provide club with tennis gear as prizes if we 
advertise their site/store on web site and club house 

  

OTA Membership Fee - Cost this year is $2,798 

  

Landscaping - Rozanne doing an excellent job 
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- Has submitted reciepts 

  

Proposal for Club beautification - Discussed adding a viewing area between courts 3 
and 4 

- Will revisit once land issue with city/province is 
resolved 

  

Proposal for Court Covers - Through presentation given by Blair 
- If we move ahead he suggests we do a 5 year proof of 

concept test 
- Will discuss at next meeting 

  

Vacation Coverage 
- Don White Jun 23-Jul16 
- Ann-Marie Jul 15-Aug 22 
- Blair Aug 10-30 

  

Items From Previous Meeting 
 

  

Tournament Schedule - Club Championship Aug 19-25 
- Over 35 Sept 6-8 
- Jack Clift Sept 13-15 
- LSSAA Sept/Oct ??? 
- SWOSSA Oct 7-11 

  

Feb 11th Presentation to City Council - City has initiated discussions with province 
- Province has asked city to fulfil some administrative 

tasks to move the process forward 

  

Increase Junior Membership - Justin has developed proposals for junior lessons. 
Based on feedback from parents, need to update to 2 
lessons per week instead of 3 

- 14 registered so far 
- Need Jul/Aug programs for juniors (Justin) 

o Just duplicate May-June 

  

Indoor Tennis Opportunity via Tennis 
Canada 

- Some interest in funding a dome 
- Operating cost $100-$150k per year 
- Will explore with local parties (Shamel) 
- Langtree Controls is planning to refurbish the old 

Dow indoor tennis courts 
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Club Website - Need to improve look and feel of website to make it 
more attractive 

- Ann-Marie will come back with a redesign proposal 

  

Discretionary Projects - Looking at: 
- Land acquisition 
- Lighting 
- Sewer 
- Fencing 

  

Club Promotion - Ideas 
o Ron has design and quote for poster 

production obtained 
o Design junior flyer design completed by Justin 
o 500 flyers printed 
o 50% distributed 

  

Photo Archives - Look at storing them on book shelves 

  

Just For Tennis Court 3 - Cracks have appeared 
- Don to also follow-up with “Just for Tennis” in regards 

to hairline cracks 
- Clive has agreed to look at them in fall 2019 and 

experiment with different repairs 

  

Ad-hoc New Business  

  

Pickle Ball Playing - Noticed some members playing 
- Not an issue at this point 

  

Start times for playing - Club rules indicate 8am, but some people believe it is 
7am 

- Shamel to check with city 

  

Constitution - Board to consider any changes to be presented at 
AGM 

  

 -  

  

Next Meeting July 15th at 6:30 pm. 
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Motion to Adjourn Meeting Move to adjourn by Justin Bourassa seconded by Don White. 
Passed. 

  

 


